
tho ministcr3 of lier former clmrch, acted no, \isPr
pairt than one, %vho found suddenly slie liad been
drhîiîaitg poison, whoen, instead of instantly having
reontirso te an antidoête, she said as tho poison wvas

sw'tIwill have a little more first. The one would
have as good a chance te bc saved as the other ;-
so I thought at Ionst, and thereforo 1 acted tip te rny
coni ct ions.

But, ahthouigh the Protestant hisheop wvou1d net
corne te iny lielp, or rather, would net expose him-
scif te tbe powver of truth, (for if hie possessed it
imself, wvhat iieed hoe have cared te face ail the

talents ever heaped upati mati), 1 feit a great de-
sire, kcnowving the effect truth had upon inysoif,
that somo of these good and sincere Protestant eler-
gyrnon, should be induced under the plea for my
salce, (but entirely for their owîî), to meet this we
mueh dreaded Catholic bishop. Aiu' t't this fine
a good and pions Presbyteriati lady, wvhe feit truly
concerncd at rny change, (sho being the sister of
my friend's hiusband), anc1 whe on discovering my
religious tcndoncy, hiad fain heped, I 'vould have
convinced lier sister-in-law of tho errors of Catho.
Iici:y,instead of boing mnyseif convinced of its truth
gave me the oppertunite of doing niy best te at-
tain this end, by herself proposing tiiere should bc
a meeting of clergymen holding different fat ls.-
She .herseif said she would be quite delightod te bo
ptesent.

1 thon told hier 1 could get ne clergyman te meet
a Catholie priest, but that any or ail of the priests
*wore ieady at a call.

At hearing this hcer indignation arose, and she
started off sayi-ig s!îe %veuld find plenty, whio
-,vould'be only tee ýglad te corne, -men whlose zea)
for the salvation of, seuls %vas such that they would
snatch, with delight, atty opportunity of rescuing,
one from destruction, and, she ended by saying,
ceif your clever Episcopalians wvill net corne, yen
shall ses what our Preshyterian clergy are made

She went away, and in ali anxiety, 1 waited hier
returning, hoping te have te tell the bishop, 1 -had
soeme scores of Protestant Divines te meet 1iim,;
but, le! instead of herseif and -the clergyman, a
note came te say, lier clergy could net haveza pri-
.vate interview witha Catholic clergyman, Ilfor
fear of dissension ?" but that they wouild meet Dr.
Gxilis on.a public platform. To the above 1 made
the following reply-the proposai. which 1 -was au-
thorized te make, by this good, and zealous mari,
%vho shrank net te declare.bis 1?Master's truth> and'
cause in, any way or every wvay, ;vheroin hle could
-hope fer Mis blossing.

"WY DEvi MI,
ciI deeply regret on your acceunt, as yeu express-

ed oe strong a desiro te hear both sides of. thi5

questicon, that these zealous gcntlemen te wlîom
yen havo booni, cannot venture, oven te Save a seul
on a private interview. In my humble opinion, a
privatc, discussion is less likely te breed dissension
thai a public eu. rruîeir very gonierous ýo[rer te
corne férivard publicl3', 1 intist infc.rîn iloù lias iiot
se intuch n it as yen 1îîay suippose, as they nîust
all bo aware, that filihop Gillis lias publicly ad.
iii print stated, tlîat hoe woenld ineet any itidividtiuul
or numiber of clergymen in any way, Ilxep on a
public platformn V" lis reasons for refusing this
are many aud good, however, for your salie lie is
wvilling te dIn much, and thereforo, lie authorises
me te say, lio will mecet any îîumbor ef clergymen
yen eau colleet, or that your bretlier's drawing
rooms ivill hold, villicih Nill net bu less dian 200,
and hoe will not require eue Catliolie tù support, or
be present with him.

IlIf 1 seem oveir anxious on this subject, yen
must forgive mec; iL is because 1 have seen in y*ot
a sincerity aîîd desire, wvIicic posscssing niysclf
I have beerl unable to rosist Cathelicity. But I
would jn3t remarn, that aithougli, 1 hold every
doctrine and principle ef the Catlîolic Ghutrchi, as
Catholics hold thern, yet -net eue ati Proteslants
cencoive them. Believe there is soinething ini this
sometlin -vorth yen:' attention ; and as a lie wvill
always discevèr upon itself, sureiy a person profes.-
ing (as tbey suppose) the truth need net bie afraid
te make the search.

Yours,
Most sincereiy,
FANNY MARIA PITTAR.

Te the above letter 1 received another negative.
These very censcientieus -gentlemen -%vould net
meet Dr. Gillis-they muust bc- te decline doirig
se, since ",ho could only declare the truth in a cor-
ner !" that corner, however would'have held tnoi(
tlian ail the Protestant clergymen iii Edkiburgh,.
'lBut any excuse is better than te face -the tintli,
wvhen eue is net prcpared te embrace it!"

Whcn I had reached this point, 1 could. net
but feel 1 had donc eneugli to satisfy any reasen-
able being of rny sincerity, and, tlierefore, I
'determined te trifle ne longer, wvith the ý;race that
was given mue. On the '24th of February, 4,
1I becamoe a GCatholic il an undescrving, -but a
happy Catholie, rny peace increasing ivith my
days !

A L'atholic! 1 a L'aiholici-1 the thouglit is
-startling, -and thd idea, almost overivhelining 1 buit
lest my feelings should bo misconceived, let -mi
-p ause one mordent in my litthé narrative, rô indulge
i the-delicieus thought.; :aind whilst.1 tliinl, eh-!

how shalL refrain -frpm that power divine, by
Xvhich. I .kow ý'nd £08 1ii -%. efi changé lhas
been wrought ini mea-Once 80zoalouzly a&3. sin1-


